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Tie trial of tbii illustrioua officer baa
while under the

been poing on loug

Urate charge of lurrenderinu tlie army

at Meti without doing all that honor re-

quired. While there has been a mystery

about the cause of the surrender, the

outside world has mror auspected

Bazaine of treason. He entered the
!u bis nineteenthFrench army a privM.

year, and has dor" .errice forty-tw- o

years. On bis body arc many scars,

and he weara numerous decorations,

earned by bis bravery on the field. It is

no wonder that he was agitated when

convicted, after a long and tedious trial,

of betraying France, whom he had served

o well all his life. It is said that when

the long list of battles in which he bad

participated waa read in court, that be

was affected" even to tears. There are

perhaps two causes for his trial and con-

viction. The first is tbtt France feels

deeply the humiliation of defeat, and

popular feeling demands a victim upon

whom the blame can be laid, rather than

on the nation. In their eyes,,fuilure

is a crime, and to be less than Bonaparte

is rank treason. They would vindicate

their ancient renown as a great and war-

like power by punishing a conspicuous

person and thus divert the ignominy of

defeat. It is in some respects a feeling

akin to that which demanded the mur-

der of Mrs. Surratt. The mob demands

blood, and is led on by sham dema-

gogues. Secondly, the fact is well known

that a bitter feeling of rivalry has existed

some years between Bazaine and McMa-ho-

The latter is in power now, but

he knows not how long he will remain

in favor, although elected President for

seven Tears, and his adherents desire,

doubtless, to do him a service by putting

Bazaine out of the way. Therefore, he

has been convicted and sentenced to be

shot, and the expenses of the trial paid

out of his estate. Surely it is a danger

ous thing to be great in France. If ex-

ecuted, Marshal Bazaine will not be the

first sacrifice laid upon the altar of that

coentry to appease public clamor. The

head of one of her best kings rolled into
h PTPntionpr's basket to gratify a

blood-thirst- y demand. Marshal Murat,

who bad distinguished himself on many

laitln fields, was shot on nearly the

same charge that he had betrayed

France. The taking eff of Bazaine will

hn a shame to bis country and a dis

grace to this civilized age. It would

have been more becoming to the bloody

reitrn cf PhiliD the II of Spain, the

dayj of Robespierre of France or the

ai 'tr Kings of England. The court

or. Led in a recommendation to

ai.cy. hich may be rsgarded, but

tnere would be but little mercy

in ip&.ijgihe life of the battle scarred

old veteran to degrade and banish him.

Death we'uld doubtless be preferable
MeMahon is absolute, and is a mon

archist at beatt. His is to be a cen-

tral government, which will brook no
opposition and crush out all dangerous
rivalries that cannot be pacified.

France is to be a republic in name
o:.y, nudr Napoleon III when he

waa i-- elected President, but will

not long remain so in fact. One of the
bad signs is the conv'ction of Bazaine

to get him out of the way. And what
is most disgraceful is that when his
sentence was read at Trianon the large
and breathless audierce broke out into a
about of heartless applause. This in-

dicates the spirit of the people and their
light, flippant way of dealing with grave

objects. Suppose that Jefferson Davis
had been tried and convicted at the
close of the war when Northern feeling
ran w high against !mn, how differently
the announcements- - ',,d have fallen upon
the ears of his most inveterate enemies.
Republicanism to be permanent and
beneficial to a people must be of slow
growth, founded npon principles of
virtue and sustained by intelligent
freemen, who know not only their own

rights, but recognize the rights of others.
It is never the result of a sudden revo-

lution, but is a matter of gradual educa-tio-a,

wherein a wide distinction is drawn
between the sanctity of human rieliti
and the restive spirit which would
throw off all law and order, break oj
society and call that freedom. France
is not likely to succeed as a genuine
republic soon. She is making a bad

start. The only favorable sign is that a

better system of public education is

being introduced, and under this the
people may in a generation or so be-

come elevated to the dignity and ca- -

pacity of a If government

Wt would remind all who care to v te

at tbe approaching municipal election

that next Tuekday, the 16tb inst, is the

last day for registration. A good many

voters have neglected to take out their
papers, and onless tbey do o between j

eow and Tuesday evening tney ill not

have tbe pr.v.l-- g of casting their ballot ,

pa tie first day of January. J

Thi CouriarJouroal of yesterday re
mark: " Tbe of new

uaner in the South is having it legiti

mate reault the consolidation of rival

journals in many places. During the

Dat Tear there ba been more central
ixalion in the wpapor business of

the Southern State than in any year
since the publishing of newspaper iu

this country brgao. The lalet union

of journalialia interest occurred a few

days ago iu Tarboro, N. C , the South

ernrr having been sold to the Enquirer.

The suoiuiaful journalist who maJe the

purchase happens to be, significantly

enough, a Mr. Stamps."

Thi Senate ba coufirmed the nomi

nations of Mrs. S. 8. Frrell.of Coving

tou. aud Mrs. Lucy M. Porter, of Louie

ville. Kentuckr. as oostmistresse. The
question of woman' rights has received

quite a practical indorsement in tint ac-

tion of the Senate.

Son punster snys that few would re
a mm

t a declaration or war just now. u
any tears were shed they would be pri
vatcers.

Alfbkd A. FaKKHAK, of Tennessee,
t, been confirmed bv the Senate as

Consul at Sprague.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

mti.tox r m AaaooiATin. via s. p. AXD A
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fcpterlala She al;r.
VICTORY FOR CUBANS.

The Patriot Forcew Capture and

Sack Manzanillo.

HALF THE CITY LAID 15 ASHES.

Oao Mlllloa Dollar asMl ti em

it red Frleer Carried air.

New Yobk, December 12. An otlicial

report of General Catrix to Y. Ivignez,

chief of the patriot forces in Cnba, of the

attack by the Cubans on Manzanillo, ba

been received here. He says his forces

numbered 1400 men. The Spanish

garrison of Manzanillo consisted of 500

soldiers, 800 volunteers and a large com- -

paoy of firemen.' Manzanillo is de-

fended by Gerana and Searagoza castles

and nine towers. The war steamer

Vanditti and two gunboats in the bay

assisted in the defense. The defense was

obstinate, but after a half hour's fighting

tbeCuban pressed the Spaniards back.

The Cubans then entered the city and

occupied the market place and chief

streets. The fight became general, last-

ing from the afternoon until three

e'clock next morning. The Cubans then

bnrned the chief buildings.
The war vessels kept up a fire, but

instead of injuring the Cubans, they

only helped to burn tbetown. After
destroying half the city by fire and cap-

turing twenty-fiv- stands of arms, 8000

rounds of ammunition aud considerable
booty in gold, notes, clothing, provision
and horses, valued at over a million
dollars, the Cubans "evacuated the city,

carrying on about one hundred pris-

oners. The Cubans lost five officers

and fourteen officer

and soldiers.
At Cuban beaduuarUn last night ad

vices from Havana were received, which

stated that he Cuban patriots bad again
entered Manzanillo, Bayone and Lole-quit-

The Spanish now bold very few

towns in the eastern department and
CamugUKjr, their attention being directed
to fortified towns on the coast, owing

to threatened war with the United
States. The patriots are in absolute
possession of three-fourth- s of tbe island.

SEW lOEfi.

New York, December J2. Tbe police
are making arrangements for a grand
descent in force on tbe faro banks,
panel and game houses ia this city.

Many large establishment in differ
ent departments of trade are Btill closed,
whle a majority of tLe other are work-

ing short handed, or at reduced wage.
Thousands of the poorer class of citizens
are in otter destitution, and must pass a
terrible winter unless material help
eomes soon in the shape of substantial
stimulus to trade.

f :
Why is Prince Napoleon, tbe

of the King of luly. cal!d "Plon-1'lo- a

" by the French people? Here is
the reason: We have all seen those little
leaden soldier, which are so constructed
that, being placed upon tteir feet, they
prove inUnt!y, turn over and
stand on their heads. Frenc h children
style these playthings " Plon-Plon,- "

that is, made of lead, and you can un-
derstand how ridiculous such a nick-
name rendered tbe Prince, who, when-
ever ha was started eff upon any mili
tary commission, was inevitably recalled
just in the nick of time to make it ap-
pear that he was running from possible
danger. The PreBch people are keenly
alive to the ridiculous, and they eagerly
seized npon th opportunity offered for
a laugh or sneer by the nickname of
the Priuce, and it became an accepted
idea that be was a coward. This im-
pression gained ground when challenged
by the Duke d'Aumale, some years since
to fight a duel, and having it appear that
he wouid meet tbe Duke, tbe Prince re-
ceived the imperial mandate to refrain,
else there would be an immediate cut-
ting off of the liberal pension which
then enabled the Prince to revel ia a
very Capoan exieteace, spent among the
leading members of tbe demi-mond-

Niemann, ihe great German tenor,
owes all bis professional success to his
former wife, Marie Seebach, who edu-
cated him, and from a common lock-srail- h

s apprentice lifted him to bis pres-
ent place. After, by his violence and
unkindr.en, he had almost broken the
heart ot this actre.s, he married a charm-
ing little eotrets. Hedini Rah. .hn L..

ra 'Pr'd from him for more than

ihow hiaoself so fraud ,Dd Dobi, M i,
the character of aoa or husband.

Itlata Mierary AeUUB.
The Irish l.iu-rai- Association was

reorganised buit bight a week ago. Mr,

John Lilly waa elected President, Mr.

McCiibbin Vice President, Dr. Carroll
Financial Secretary, P. J. Marley He--

Cording Secretary--
,

Mr. Tobiu Librarian
aud Colonel James Flaherty Censor,

The loeiety has a character of perma-

nency about it that ha never been at
tained by auy other library institution
ia Mem plan, aud it bid fair to inoreese
the measure of it prosperity aud useful

ness. Tbo hall on Poplar tret, near

Main, is fitted up in a cosy, comfortable
tvln. iiiJ contains a well selected

library of several bundreJ volumes, to

which the members have acoes. Lat
night an interesting debate took place

on the relative stability of luonarcbial

aud republican forms of government

duriuir which considerable historic

knowledge and forensio talent was dis

covered. The meetings lake place every

Thursday night, rain or shine, and are

always attetded by enough of the active

members to make the proceedings lively.

The debater last night were Messrs.

Dennia. Smith, Carroll, McCukbin. Mar- -

ley, James Kiley and Mathes, and the

subject was continued over until next

Thursday night, when the closing
will nrobablv be made. The

next Question in order will be: Ke

solved, That capital puniohment should

be abolished."

"An 'Old Citizen' write us a fol
Inw pnneerninff another old citizen:
'Among the parties that ara spoken of

in connection wnn me next county
Trustee none among our old citizeu
am held in higher esteem or better
nualified in every respect for that posi
tion than Andrew J. Wheeler, a citizen
inn well known to KO into particulars as
to who he is. Hi name explains to
every good vitizen who be i. He has
been long identified with the interests
of Shelby countr and Memphis. His

ualifications aud honesty are
and have never been questioned.

If a yellow (ever record is considered
udisnenaab e at the present time, bo

has one complete, being in tbe tront
and thickest of the scourge from tbe
becinnine to the end. while bis own
family were prostrated. Many will at
test to his eood office. Tbe honorable
County Court cannot P8l,by hi name

iwioutaue cuuMucrnuuu.
The shove is clipped from the Appeal

of vesterdav morning, a just tribute due
, , i i i . : I. . .

an oix ana vaiueu ciuteu. uciwi
nnnintment could be made by the

County Court than Andrew J. Wheeler,
whom we all know and honor.

Another Old Iitiiin.
AJIl'SEJIENTS.

Memfbis Thsaiir. The Chimney
Comer, with Mr. Couldock as Peter
Probity," was the attraction at the thea-

ter last night Mr. Couldock, as an
actor, stands high in the profession, and
has won considerable fame in onr city.
To-nig- Shakspeare' great play, Henry

IV, will be produced, Mr. Couldock ap
pearing as " Falstaff. The oast is as

follows: "Hotspur," Mr. Evans; "Prince
Eal," Mr. Knowles; " Henry IV," Mr.

Moreland; "Worcester," Mr. Lang;
' Franci," Mr. Everett; "Lady Percy,

Mrs. Hamilton: " Dame Quickly, Mis

Anderson, etc. To-nig- being not only

fashionable but benefit night, a most

fashionable attendance may be expected.

At the matinee by special

equest, the Willow Copse will be the

attraction. Next Monday evening "Lit-

tle Nell," the California Diamond, will

make her appearance in a most attrac-
tive drama.

The Circts Daa Rice circus on
the bluff is just now the grand center of
attraction for all. Despite the almost
incessant rain, his large pavilion has
been daily and nightly well filled with
ladies and gentlemen visitors to his big

show. Every one pi.'r.s the sagacity
shown by the noted blind horse Excel-

sior, while tbe tumblers, vaulters, gym-

nasts, etc., are all alike greatly admired.
Dan Rice, tho wit and philosopher, full
of original, quaint humor, appears at
every performance and i in himself a
big card- - Tbe pavilioq ia well warmed
with the patent beaters, and is at all
times cleia, dry and comfortable. This
is really a deserving show and will well

repay a visit from any one. Perform-

ance this afternoon and and a
grand matinee for ladies and
children.

White' Opera House. Charley
Wh ite, the great head-cente- r of amuse-

ment, continues to crowd his opera
house to suffo tion every night. The
entertainments are first-clits- s ant most
attractive in fact, superior to anything
in the variety line ever presented before
a Memphis audience. Manager
White has a strong combination of tal-

ent on the boards Millie Emetine,
Maud Lewis, Nellie Norcross, Lou Mace,
Lillian Howard, Loulie Melville, Millie
8allie, Little Popiie, M'lle Rosa, M lie
Irene, Lizzie Renoir. To-nig- tbe
wonderful artiste, El Nino Eddie, will

appear in bis specialties, having been
engaged by Manager White at heavy ex-

pense.
Oltii pic Theater. Manager Buchan-

an has a host of attraction thi week.
The famous Annie tbe Great Hindle, in
her character acts; Carroll and Sisson,
Ethiopian comedian. Next Friday
night Messrs. Carroll and Sisson will
take a benefit. These gentlemen are
celebrated Ethiopian comedian and
dance artists. They are well known in
Memphis, and will draw an immense
house on tbe benefit night. A most at-

tractive programme ha been gotten np
for the performance. Read the pro-
gramme and attend on Friday night.

Ltxbavei oysters and the best drink
in tbe city at Watson's, No. 11 Jeffersoa
street. 93

Birr your wood from C. H. Johnson,
117 Poplar street, near Fourth. 109T

fmh Oj lers
Served in every style and families sup-

plied by the can or dozen at Peter
Mentges, K0) and 172 Poplar St. 88

ilrwa--t !! Ira;m
Personal attention given to prescrip-

tions both day and night by
$1 G. A. Hebsex, 176 Poplar street.

Cuii.dhii's Cbristinus hat at Cohen',
?.t Main tret. SO

Jkt Palace sells goods very low. IU

THY Tllll
St Bernard Coal, at 65 cts.

GOOD LUMP.
NO. a MAIMHON HTHVI'IT

- i : J--I

i.slr sa - Marat sjaaaaarr.
, 7 Madlaaa el , far m pallr li

Adle Sa Yalera.
If yon wish a good drink of a fine

cigar, got tbe Uole in the Wall, ft)
Monro street, near tbe Peabody, and
inquire for George Kendall. 7(1

aal I 'aal I . ,

V. G. Bigley ha opened bisroul offie

at 25 South Court street, and i prepared
to furnish the best article at reusonnblo
prices. 71t

Freak Oysters "

Received daily by express at Peter
Mentcet'. 170) and 172 Poplar at. 88

G. Reokr, carpeuter shop, 11 Wash
ington atreet. ' v ' i

' 105

I Have I'ome ta May.
I have net withdrawn from the field as

a candidate for Whurlmaster, a rumor
ould have it, but am still in the race.

Thanking the public for their hearty
lupport of 1872, and indorsement of my
conduct as a city olficer, I hope and
trust to merit their approbation and sup-
port for my re election January 1, 187 1.

I wish my friend ta rally around tbe
banner oqco more and me.

Respectfully, , .
76t - R-- W. LlllHTHCKKL.

To Tnois Has Indulge.
Corwin offers superior inducement?.

He baa a itock of the finest liquors, and
hi apartment are o arranged that gen-

tlemen and their friend may ait, sip and
couverse in private, free from intruders.
No better wines, liquors or cigars can be
found in the city than those kept by Cor
win io hi cosy saloon, underneath his
famous restaurant, corner of Madison
and Second street. 154

INSURANCE.

IIERNAN I:Pv
Insurance Company

OB MEMPHIS.
(Mice: No. 22 Madison Street.

8. B. DUNKCOMB. Pretldont.
W. U. OALBKEATH, Via Pratiaaat '

t. M. K&Lb03, cwemarj. ... t ?

Dlroetarai
S. fl. DUNSCOMB, W. B. OALBRKATB.
O. H. TOWNeKJ!!i. H. FONTAINE.
A. VACCARO. JOB BKUOK
J.J. BUriUX. JOHW C. F1ZGR.
K. F. KISS.. J. A. SHANK,
h. HANAUKR. R. B.JON Kh.

U. MAHIIN, W H. MALLORT.
W. L RADFORD.

aisrm aaraiaat Laae lr Plra. Ma.rlaeaad Klwar atiafca.
aar Risk on Private Dwelling plaUy

CROCERS

SPICER & RYAN,

GROCERS,
334: 3Xa.in Street.

; ; ;
' 'i r '

,.

Cross & BlackwelPs Pickles--. ;
Pints snl quarts; 20 casks joat arrived from

."w Orleans.

Colman'j Mustard'
Double suparinei aU aites.

Eeiff'g Xluce Met lj---
.

A frssh lot.
Sweet Cider f ,,,,(Br the barrel or gallon.

Sweet Mountain Batter
roia Kast Tennessee; als vary chsioe Wast
ers butter. , , .

Choice Apples , ..
' ' a iooi supply.

NEW BUCKWHEAT.
Syrups and Molasses.

A Ian lot Cat. Loaf and other refined
Sugars; (Shaker bweet Corn; shaker Brooms,

large lot; with a very targe general stock.
W-- l. Bl'ICEttA RYAN.

EXPOSITION.

exposition;
Grand Concert ,

- BY THE -
Pupils or the Christian Brothers

To-Nigh- t, December 12.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

Children's Matinee !

Various leasinc entertainments rill be
provided. .

Admlsalaa lr I'klMrfa, I frals
Aelalle, 23 crata. "

tailors:
MURRAY & RIDGELY,

MERCHANT TAILORS
31 Madison Street, Memphis,

THE MOST ELEOANT A5DHAVK awirUaent era received by them,
embracing

JL I.I. (0(1I HTYI.KH
To be foond ia a

First-Clas- s Tailoring Establiilunent,

And will t'tl all orders (ntrarud U then vith
tb.ir uuaJ care. t4-t-

PLASTERERS.

PLASTERING.
T B. !. K ET C O., PLAI5 A5D

W . orwaaienial iltrT, i '' St.
Jobbifif pro PUT Ua44 to.

AUCTION.
1M)KU IU TWIN HALK.

White, Crismau & Co,
Km. It to tiala Blraat,

liril.I. KIOI.L AT TKN O'CLOCK HAT- -

ar.lsy iiiuriiiii. M i.a buses ..ii.ly, nut
u.lir.iilu, half hrn--l sugar, ana bus ,

an. belling, on roll b.ltiug lesther, tine
"t sunJriix, un liul Sloes, "e iroe r.w

lllrooks' trntl. lure. l Unas, a.d (mm
the widcg f th Mahvllla. The

hove Iml el goods are n,rly i'Si(.-l- A..o,
one hoii. .uui. sin tiure.s uu
hair el sralo... one niano, one flu of
lonle, ih lul wl lurnilar. en borlu ma.
i tune; sImis large hue ol efolhius,dr goous,
hosiery, uulitus, elo, AIo, whiskies, wiuas,
siu, sinner wine and elsars.

OFFICIAL.

Police Order.

Mivos' flrw. 'itv lUl.u
Miami, Tskx., December 11, 1S73. 1

?o the Ofllrpr. nnd Men of tl Polio Foro ot
tbe tlty ol Meiubisi

milK ATTKNTIOI V TUB tiFKICKItS
1 and men of Ihe Polios Kore of the oily ol

Memphis in railed lo hoolion ill of Ih. Police
Manual. Thus orders are Is.ued in view of
the nesr apiirimrh of Ihe municipal election.
It is my Ueir and th onlor if tlie Koine
Hoard ibat tho following section shall b
rtriclly a.llicred to. Also, tbul the nioiuhrrs
of tbe fore do not engage in any political

while on duty. A strict rotnnlisnoe
with tbesorlrs will be reiuire4 of Ui vuicurs

1 men. rugrtrdie- et no.ition.
JtillN JOHNSON, Jinvor.

And l'resident of Folio Hoard.

Si:i-ti- in. Kvarv member of the Police
Force is entitled to enterUin his own political
opinions, not dinluyiil to the government of
th Stat or et th i nut-i- t oiaiun, anu ui

the raine Ireely, when such exiirsions
shall not concern the immediate discharge of
bis official duties; and his right U vole at all
elections for such candidates as ho may prefer

ll be deemed sacred anil inviolate. IJut no
member will b permitted to belong to any
political club or organiration, or to participate
in any politics! or partisan convention whose
iiurnorie is the nomination of candidates to
any political office, nor to solicit or make any
contribution in money or othor thing on any
pretext to any persou, couituittoo or associa-
tion, for any political purpose whatever. Upon
th days of election for public officers each
member shall, whether especially assigned to
attend polls or otherwise, do all In his power
to preserve the peace, protect the integrity of
the ballot box, enforce the rights of lawfsl
voters and prevent illegal and fraudulent vot-
ing; but be shall not actively interfere for or
atraio.t any candidate, chiillcnge voters, dis-

tribute tickets or act the partisan, under pen-
alty of immediate dismissal. bli--

ASSESSMENT,

City Assessment for 1874.

Mayor's Orrici, Cirr Ham., )
MiurHis, Ikhm.. December 12, 1873. j

TIIB CITY ASSESSORS HAVING
their assessment of rcul estate for

th 47th corporal yenr (1874), and deposited
their books in this office, notice is hereby
given, in accordance with Seution 809 of the
Revised City Ordinances, to all persons

that the said books are now " subject
to public inspection for the space of ten days,
for the correction of mistakes by the Assessors.
who will attend at the Mayor's office for that
purpose," closing their books for such correc-
tion on Thursday, December 25. 1873

fcs-l- JOHN JU11.NSUN, Mayor.

1874. City Assessments. 1874.

TAX PAYERS MUST FURNISH LIST
OF PROPERTY.

Errors in AHNessiueniH will be
' Corrected.

T T IS PBOVIDED BY ORDINANCE:
J. 'That it shall be the dutv of each and
every person ownins; or having tho control or
management of anv taxable property within
the city of Memphis, within ten days alter
beinir required to do so by the Assessors, to
lUrillBM t. V II I , iu n I I Im K i huuv. vu.
to the Assessors, of all the taxable property of
every description owned, controlled or man- -

aitnd by him or her.
Failure to furnish snch list in snid time

makes each delinquent liable to fine of not less
than nor more limn t0. for each day after
luv expiraiiuo in miu iuii uuyn.

Ordinnnce also provides that the Assessors
shall furnish primed blanks for such lists to
those applying for them. : ,

Notice Is Theitfoi llcrebj Given,
That the City Assessors aro now prepared to
furnish such blank lists for 1874 (47th cornorsto
year), to all nocdins them; that said Assessors
will attend at thu Mayor's ofiice. City Hull, to
receive the return lists, from this dato nntit
the Kll'i duy of January. 1874, on or before
which lar.t named named day a II lists of tax
able property, as roguired by ordinance, must
b returned to them at said otnee.

WM. CHASE,
TU'Ja. P. MACKALL,
II U.DENT. J

Memphis. Dee. 12, 1873. '
T

Agricultural and Mechanical Society,

OF'IC'IAI, URAWIMOS.

HOINIXS CLSSaCo.

84 I 71 I 9 00 I 6 19 I 65 76 I 62 6 46 I 73 Jft

Memphi.-- December 12. 1373.

AMUSEMENT.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Lessee- ....C. A. LEFFINOWELL
Manager.., J OS. O OB AY

I0RONE WKEK ONI.V ENO AGEMENTF of th celebrated and eminent actor.

Mil. C. W. COULDOCK,
Monday and Tuosday. Dec. and 9, 1873

Tli Willow Copao.
Wedncsdavand Thnrsday-T- nE COIMKEY

CORSEK and SKETCH KS! IN INDIA.
Friday, beuelitof C. W. Couldock HENRY

IV.
Saturday Matineo at 2 p.m. Reserved seats

for matinee, 75 cents.
Kecur seats in advance at the Theater and

Messrs. Cleaves Jc Carnes, 21 iUin street,
liox office open daily from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Doors open at 7'4 : performance begins at 8.

SEWING MACHINE.

THE BECKWITII $20
l'OKTAHLE

Family Sewing Machine,
Ou 30 Day) Trial.

With strength nd rapai-it- final tn anv.jrg;

ardlcs. nf coif. Th. MTrhidoe..wnTirtth

lit cntmilt'''""- "nfl with the

CK t V Ti-f-l Ki.-'th- Arm and l'rjj
huh ' ,.! srd .triiTir. it trnlt thf

f;. tlir Unci., bslf rmH. the I'loth.

. c 't. ; tH T'i'itr,

Hn-.s.--l fTl""H'rt, the pare

nt rr
H .'1 tr. fnr lifil

m li.Me to ft ""t of i-f. s1 rf'"1 l"'
of tat.pah orerHt..f,

nf firA in prrtr."'!!!

the le.Tms th.frht h.oi s"i"'T at t:A--r'r

f rW lk

SO TOIIAOMK TnEAI OF
THE THEADLr.

Orders promptly filed 6 reeeipt f ISO.

tECKWITH SCWI3.3 MACKIXE CO.,

Bro4r Kw T-- k.

infirm 2p

TO THE ltETAIL TllADE.

We have taken a Shrinkage on our entire Stock, and

will offer, on and after THURSDAY, lltli instant, an ex-

tensive assortment of STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS

at pricos, for MONEY, which will warrant its investment.

CEFOHE MAKING YOUR SELECTIONS,

Look through COLL'S, 273 Main Street,

AND

You Will Revisit

EVERY DAY

COLL'S, NO. 273

On account of the late Epidemic and
scarcity of money, we offer our immense
stock of Clothing and Gents Furnishing
Goods at

Ps&WE(3 PEasSiB!...... .

,'
'

Wehavea large stock of first-clas- s Business
Suits, Overcoats and Fancy Vests; also, a full
line of Red and White Shaker Flannel, Scotch
Wool, Cashmere, Merino and Silk Und rwear,
Shirts, Gloves, etc., which we wish to turn into
Money.

. ;
We invite the public generally to call and ex-

amine, as we mean business.

SPBOULE & McCOWN

241 and 243 Main St., corner x)f JelTcnson.

AT COST F

CHARLES N. ERICH,
Wo. 323 Main ft., ,-

-. - Memphis,
ORDERED A LARGE STOCK FROM EUROPE BEFORE DISEASES ANDHAVING troubles interrupted the trade of Memphis, baa determined to oner bis ni

stock of ,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
HOUSE FURNISHING MODS, PUTED WARE AND CUVIERY,

AT COST. FOR CASH OR GOOD ACCEPTANCE. '

UNTIL JANUARY NEXT.
Merchants and housekeepers are invited

70--

- - -

OF FOR OF
up his now our

!

at or
are

to take the with new
of oar own from

Our stock lars-- and kept
in a lara lot of

for our trade

DISSOLUTION.

Dissolution of
VOTICE IS THE
IN of A is this
day by Mr.

frnm thm firm. Mr. will
carry on the st the old and

.win ..tt.o
J.J.

10, 1H73.

in from the 1st lirm. I pleas
n in .t.rln irt all mi that I will re--
n,.ln sith the new firm, and to th

as

J, SMITH CO.,

'o. 8 Memphis.

Notice.
OF

1 i. thi. day 1 will rewaia i

tbe erne to close up the uimw. ,,.
z.v. n . i iiui i. r.

LICENSES.

AS
m Cirr Tt fm

Just vit, lcnihr4. 1ST1.

T A D OWN KRS OFMERfU . I oth.r. t . th citT
f tlr rp- -

that th. mm mft b paid r er 1.lrf will be ar-r- .taa anr-- to tv. f
a.r-- .

City Liosnstla.pector.

Our Establishment

FOR

IT- -

MAIN STREET.
K7--

fiMS

CASH.

to call and stock ani
KAKI.KSi

i

DR.
Pulmonic lialsam

.
-- of-

Wild Cherry & Wood

THE AND FA- -
constitutional the

of tbo aa-e-l known to
all the of th fur

Quarter of ntury
as th ne plus ultra of ether r preparations,
as a and et for all

ol tb

AND THRO AT
It never fails to cun Consumption,

W
am', all of th

ORGANS.
Try it arid you will toem

Thoosfcr.dB have been favrd
o grave by turn i Uiir.

!

C. C. WARD t BROH
Wholesile Irents,

1S Main

FITTER.
J. IV. X. IlItOHM:,
Filternndirriuti itiiit, i

and w lit .

AT COST FOR SIXTY DAYS.
LLOYD, CLABKE OO.,

NO. MAIN MEMPHIS,

ACCOUNT TUE OF MR. S. S. LLOYD. AND TOE PURPOSE
estate, we effer stock of

China, Glass and Que.ensware
AND GENERALLY,

For Sixty Days Cost, for Cash, City Acceptance,
Housekeepers, and Merchant

advantage of present opportunity to themselves and
choice roods, importation, the manufacturers.

is well embracing everything In our line.
Warehouse, ASSORTED CRATErf.

.jcpressly oountry

Copartnership.
HEREBY TnAT

firm TRANII1AM SMITH
dissolved mutual consent.

Smith
business stand,

tnusmessn.
SMITH.

Momphis, Tenn.. December
niirinir take

friends
attend

Cotton Department ""'

J. &

WHOLESALE GROCERS
COTTON A-NJ-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Howard's Kaw,
7--

Dissolution
rnilK FIRM OALBKEATH PROVINE

NOTJCK."
I., rX ALL.

Omn iBnn,
M'arars.

Lire. ans ttully

m om.r.tke thr
accoril-- UTti.

.It.CI 1.UN,

BARGAINS,

Oil

examine prices.
JV.l-.Kirll- .

C. WILLIAMS'
r,;;'

N'aptha,

remedy greatest
medical discovery

people ENTIRE SOlil'U

Ce
all

speedy infallible ire dis- -

LUNGS
Incipient

Bronchitis, hoopiag t.roup.
Colds, Coughs, disease

RESPIRATORY

experi neitj von-dorf- ul

h)iiic propurtiet.
vrjnuallir frtr.n

BDUijei

Unviraled

Sole

Wt,, Mrmpliin,
CAS

Gn I'lumbor,
Betweea Maia Frost stru.

&
321 STREET,

ON DEATH

GOODS

Hotels, Steamboats, Restaurants, Saloons Country
invited furnish

direct
selected, usually

W.h.v.m .t,.rsi.nd llondod imported

OIVElf.

dissolved.

C
VEHI-n- l

nti...4

Couch,


